PROMOTING
A HEALTHY WORKPLACE
MOTOL UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

INTRODUCTION
A key to success in Motol University Hospital, is a healthy and satisfied medical employee, who feels well both mentally and
physically. We supposed that satisfied medical staff increases a probability of patient´s satisfaction. Therefore we focused
on a healthy workplace promotion in 2015.
PURPOSE/METHODS
We worked on the assumption of the survey results from 2014, which included
mapping of medical staff’s opinions on
conditions and requirements of an active approach towards a health promotion program. The survey results have
demonstrated, that the respondents
are conscious of what the health promotion exactly means. They understand
the relationship between the physical
and mental health. They realize that the
mental well-being has a huge impact on
the treatment of the patients. They also
consider good relationships and communications among medical staff as a
very significant factor influencing their
attitude to patients.
■■ Motol University Hospital started four
quite new projects for the employees
in 2015 to follow the survey results.
The goals were – to develop employees’ satisfaction, bring new impulses in the area of physical and mental
health and achieve the change in their
lifestyle.
■■ The running courses have a very positive feedback among staff. Beginners
and slightly advanced runners take
part. One course lasts for ten weeks
and is led by an experienced coach.
It is finished by small running test,
where the runners can compare their
results and see the progress in their
fitness.

■■ Regular walks within Prague and its
surroundings are arranged for other
active employees and their loved ones.

The walks are held every first Saturday in a month, the length is about 15
- 20 km.

■■ The choir is formed by 30 hospital employees. It started in autumn 2015 and
the first performance was Christmas
carols singing in the entrance hall of
the hospital.

■■ The individual psychological counseling and crisis intervention help to
solve hard, serious and emotional situations the medical staff must face
during daily contact with the patients.
■■ Other regular activities:
Fitness exercise – physiotherapy exercise, power yoga, pilates – yoga, bosu…
Weight loss programme – 3months
complex program aiming the change
of the movement and dietary regime.
“School of the back“ – exercise for
back ache prevention.
FEEDBACK/RESULTS
The participants fill in a feedback questionnaire including a question about an
impact of a certain activity on their work
life. The participants usually appreciated

that they established better relationship
with their colleagues during the certain
activity, a friendly atmosphere within the
group influenced positively their mood.
Running or walking replenished their
energy, helped to relax after a demanding working day. Their self-confidence
also improved. The activity strengthened
their sense of belonging to the hospital
what is then reflected in their approach
towards the patients. New experiences, such as new attitude, determination
and motivation could be further used
in patients’ education, e.g. in reduction
diet and related physical activity recommendations. Regular physical activity,
whether running or walking, had also a
positive impact on back pain, which is a
frequent occupational disease, particularly in the hospital.

The running courses and walks have
continued successfully up to now. The
choir is also active, they organize regular
performances for the patients and also
for the public.
CONCLUSION
The above stated activities enable the
hospital’s staff from different categories
and workplaces to meet. These people
wouldn’t have any other chance to meet
in such a big organization like Motol University Hospital (more than 5 500 employees). They become aware of the other
departments in hospital, which improves
the cooperation. The aim of this project
is not only the healthy life style promotion, but also the healthy environment
support.

